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Tbe oarotid sinus 1s a dilation Qf the internal oarotid artery at its 
origin. It 1s found in all mammal. with ~le exoeption ot the ruminants. 
In the ruminants, a dilation at the origin of tn. oooipital artery oor-
responds to the oarotid sinus (1). Berves trom the bifuroation of the 
oarotid artery run into the oarotid plexus whioh reoeives oontributions 
trom the vagus and ~pathetio trunks. A branoh of the glossopharyngeal 
nerve enters the are. ot the oarotid sinus. 
That atferent lmpu18~s aro.e trom the oarotid sinus was noted by a 
number of inTe.tigatora, but it was not until 1924 that Hering (10) 
deaonstrated the baportance ot the oarotid sinus in the regulation ot 
Iystemio blood pre •• ure. Sinee that time Heymans and Kooh and their 00-
workers bave extended our knowledge of its physiology (1,2,5,4,5,6,7,8,9). 
In 18a6 .. tIey Cooper noted that ocolusion ot the oammon carotid 
arteries induoed a ri.e in .1st.-io blood pre.sure. ae felt that this 
1 
re.pon.e was due to cerebral anemia • 
C,ennak (11) in 1866 desoribed what he called the MVaguadruckverluohft , 
a teet whioh i8 administered by plaoing the fingers on the neck and pre.-
.ing f'1 mly. The digital ooapreulon induces cardiao slowinge Czeraalc 
attributed the al01l'1ng of the heart to meohaniod stimulation ot tit. vagus 
nerve. In 1870, Concato (12) stated that pre.sure on the oarotid sinus 
..... more effeott.,.e in producd.ug braclyoardia than pressure an the vague. 
lAe oit_cl by Reyman. (1). 
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Hie experiments attracted no atteotloa. 
Bering had been interested in Clermak'a work and perfor-aed the ftVa_ 
,uadNoleY.rauoh" on many peopl.. In one oa.e only a very 11ght pre •• ure 
wa. n.o .... 17 to eU.oit oard1ao llow1ng. Suoh d.eUoat. pre.sure a •• eel 
inadequ.te 'bo .tbtulate the vagu.. In 1920. "'rillt (11) ahowed that .... 
ohealoa! atlaul.tioD of the vagus 1A ra~blta would not produce bra4f-
oardla. ~ 1925, he bad looallsed the reflex to tbe nerv •• e.dins in 
2 
the r.,lon of the oarot1d dnu. (14). By pla.ins oUp. 011 tb. carotid 
.Sau. 1a the dog. a.dn, .a. .bl. to Ihow 8)"riea1o hypot .... loll al w.ll al 
bradr.ardta. Ie turther .howed that th... r.apon... oould be .boliabe. 
b.r cutting the ,1o.aophaJ'1llceal .erra (lO). 
In 1829, .ering d.aMOnltrat" tbat injection of fluid lnto tb. 1.0-
lated ainu. oau.ed brady •• rd.ia and hJpotenlloa and. Heyman. showed that 
ohu&e. 111 p ..... ur. in a .lD.u. p.rfuled bJ a 4onor anlaal produee4 retla 
eua, .. ill the blood pre •• ure of the re.lpl.t utaal (l,lO,16). Sin.e 
that t1.e .uch _rk ha. been dcme t. d __ Itrate the iaporto.e ot the 
rar1e% in tbe ooatr01 of eireulatie. Mo.t of this work hal _ploy.d 
.iaul per.tulicm ."11048 aud bal be. primarily ooaeeme. 111 th the re.poIl" 
to an In.reaaed pre,aure (18,1'.18,19,10,21,22,21). 
Common oarotid ooe1uliOG .a.a.. a ri •• of .yat .. i. blood pr •• lure. 
Dda--a. lering Ihowed--le • re1"1ex. 1 t the aon10 De,..,.e" in tbe vagu., 
are eut, theD .aFotid .oeluliou e_k., an e ... G ,re,ter r1,. in pre,.ure 
(24,21). .A.pparea:bly elther the aillU. Ile,..,.., or the 8Ort10 Der ... e. are 
•• pa~le ot operettag alone 11l oODtroll1n& blood pre.lure. 
In 1926. the inneTTation of the oarotid 8inus was extensively investi-
gated by d. Caatro (29) and has ainoe been .tudled b,y Heymana (1). Daniel-
opolu (30) and others (31,32.33). They ha,. oonoluded that the nerve 
descr1bed by Hering (10) is the most important and that the oarotid .inu. 
r.tlex .. lntain' homeosta.ia of the oiroulation. When the c~OD oarotid 
.rtery ts oocluded .nd pul.atile pre.aure to the sinus is out ort, the 
t .. aloa rec.ptora in the wall of the sinus decrea.e their frequency ot 
impula.s up the gloasoPharJ'IlI_1 Berv. to the br.in atem. It i. postulat.d 
that the d.or •••• In impulse. trom this nerve releases the lahibltion on 
the vasGmotor oenter la the m.dulla obloagat., resulting in a greater 
de,r.e of peripheral v.sooonstriotion and a oOBooaitaat ria. iB sy.tomto 
blood pr •• sure. 
All of the •• work.r •• ea.ured the bleod pre.lur. re.p .. se by .e .. a 
ot .ercury aaaoaeter. and therefore could not taithfully r.produoe ohange. 
in pul.e pres.ure denotlng ohange. in the d1naaioa of ~ooard.1al 00ll tr.c-
tion (3·3). 
Many iav.atiC.tora ha ... foud that aotivation ot the ,,.p.thetio 
outtlow to the heart by syap.thetio trunk stimulation, lower brain at .. 
stimulation or by hypothalamio .tlaulat!on reaulta in an ausmentatioa of 
the foroe ot ~o.ardial oontraotioa (34:.3S,3T,38,39,to). Thes. data 
.tr ••• the 81&aitlo .... of the role of the n.rvon. ayat .. in the control 
ot ayooardial oontraotion. 
Sine. the earli.r studi.s, it hal be .. demonltrated that o.rtain 
.up. •• tor pathways exllt 1a the hypothaluu. and lo •• r brain.tan whiob. 
pass down the oord to the heart (38,39,40). 
Heymans states that ohloralose and pentothal when aaainiatered in 
ord1na~ anesthetio doses to dogs do not reduoe the oardiovascular respon-
se8 to the oarotid sinus reflex. Chloralose oauso& a ourious Irreaponsiv-
nesa ot tlle vaaOl'1otor ooo.ter to baroreoeptor stimulation 111 the oat (1). 
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There i. a great deal or literature oonoerning the effects of anea· 
th.uloa on the response ot the reflex. Gellhorn (39) bas shown that ohan-
ges in the blood pressure through the injeotion of drugs altere the re-
Iponsiveness ot the a,pothalamua. these etreots were abolished by de-
nervation ot the aino-aortic area. He was able to demonstrate an inorea.e 
ot dlsohareing neurona in the posterior hypothalamus during and atter the 
rooovery ot the blood pressure trma drug indue .. hypoteaion. JitoOowall 
(15) and Winder (26) have found that this 11 not always the oaso. In oats, 
they have tound that barbituratel are more depre.sant than ehloraloae 
and reoaamend the u.e of ohloralose 80 as not to depress tho ~pathetio 
nervous Iyet_. Other workers oonfira this (27,28). ltannIlli (38) has 
tound that barbiturates depress the au~entor re.pon.e ot the hypothal-
amu. to eleotrioal sttmulation. 
In the literature there exists no olear out ev1denoe that the aUI-
.entor patnw.,a d •• orib .. abo?e partioipate in the oarotid linus reflex. 
'therefore it 1 s the purpose of this thesis to determine whether augaentor 
respon.e. are involved in the oarot1d .inus refl.x and to deter.iRe the 
area in the brain in .hioh they are integrated. By the aoourate reGord-
ing of the arterial pre •• ure palse, alterations in tho dynamios or .,0-
oardial oontraot1on "1 be interpreted tra. ohance. in the pre.sure, pulle. 
It 11 further proposed to show the effects of different anesthetio8 upon 
the .entral integration of the auc.enter respense of the oarotidllnul 
reflex. 
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· MAtERIAlS MiD METHODS 
1. Trpnseetion Teohnique 
Trm8eotions or the brain stem were performed in two ways in thS.s 
study. In the aarly experiments a surgioal method was ~ployed, howeTer 
there was generally a large blood 1088 with this method and theretore ~ 
eleotrolytio method was employed. 
A constant ourrent apparatus as desoribed by Fleming (41) was used. 
This apparatus 1s so oonstructed that the ourrent does not vary de.pite 
changes in tissue resistanoe and eleotrode polarization. The ourrent 
intensity may be continuously and aoourately varied trom 0--10 milliam-
peres, and an automatic timer provides oontrol or the duration or ourrent 
tlow. In order to prevent gross motor movanenta. the oirouit provides 
an additional oontrol whioh regulates the rate at rise to the deaired 
ourrent intensity. 
The par ... tera at electrolytio ablation eaplO1ed .ere ten ailllaapere. 
and torty ... fi ..... e.onda with a ten second ria. t1me. 
The proo.dur. In-.ol .... d wa. a. tollow'e With the ani_l pron., a 
,a,ittal in.i.ion was .. d. in the .kin on the superior 8Urraoe ot skull 
and the akin retra.ted. Periosteal l ..... r. were u ••• to ol .... ato .ar au,olo 
attaobaenta aD the parietal bono. ot the skull. Aftor muaele att •• haonta 
were ele.red a hole waa 4rille. on each .ide with a one inoh trophin. 
in the oenter ot the origin ot the mu.el.. A ronceur was u,e. to remoYe 
the bone botwoen tho two hoi... th. dura aat.r ly1ft, beneath .al out. 
e 
1 
with a .harp aoalpel, oare being taken not to 4aa.ge the superior sagittal 
8tauS. The electrodea were then in.erted with a 8light torward angl •• 
Usually the tentorium oould be telt ~a the eleotrode.. It this oGourad 
they were withdrawn and rainaerted a little more anteriorly_ The 0180-
trode oarrier waa ola-ped ia a atand aad eaoh eleotrode adjusted Terti-
oally until realatanoe wea telt. 
Bistologioal aeotion. showed that the area ot ablation 11es juat 
anterior to the auperior 0011iou111 ( •• e figure 1). 
FlGUU 1 
...... h ... 1Il. 1I1e1-aac111_1 a •• "10D throuCh th. doC- a hn.1Jl a.owl.c ttl • 
• 1 •• tro4. pa"hway .. , area ot .'blat1_. 
O .... --C ... l •• ura .. ".rior ~-c.rpu. Ma.111are 





a. St1llu1atia THalqu. 
Carotid eoolu.lo.n ft •• oGompliahed. 'by ol .. ping. with bull." ol .. p •• 
beth OODDcn caretld .nerie. ill the neok be1ew the 1eft1 et the qo14 
oanl1a,e et the traohea. Carotid o.colu.lon is known to. •• u.e • ri •• 1a 
..,.t .. l0 blood pro •• u, •• 
Itow.ver the etteat. ct oo-.on oaret14 ooolu.lon ahould net be aimply 
interpreted •• beine .e 110. oo.ple'. withdrawal of .inul baroreoepter 
1.pu1.... Sebmi4t (4a) found th.t co01ulien ot the oemmon oaretid arter,r 
0 •••• 4 • tall ot a. ot the 1111111al pr •• sure a •• ured ill the caret14 I1nu •• 
But the presaur. reoe •• r.d to. within l~ et its oaatrel l.vel. Thi. 
indie.te. oonliderabl. baoktle. ef blood via ana.tametio Te ••• l.. Roo.otly 
Chacoharo.en and hi. ,reup <.a.,") and Wang and his croup (16) reinve.-
tl,.t.d thla probl .. and tound that UBilat.r.l eoolusion ot the .~Or.t 
oarot14 .rtery deoreaaed the alau8 pre •• ure by 60%. h01l'OT.r w1thill 10 
•• oond. the .1nu. pr •• sure _a wlth1a 10-a. ot 1t, la1t181 .... 1u.. It 
both o.retid ••• re oocluded the t.ll et ainu. pr ••• ure waa even ,reater 
but it atl11 reoovered to within lo-a5~ ot the Init181 v.lu. 1a 30 •• -
GOlub. The •• work.r. ahowe4 by an .labor.t ••• rie. et .xp.rbactl that 
the r.oo'V.ry w •• due to. the baokrlow or bleed trOll the 'Vert.bral arteri •• 
'Vi. the 011'01. et Willi.. It .... rouad th.t the ••• toaotio 'V •••• 1. jein-
In, the erbit.1 branoh ef the lnteraa1 maxillary art.17 to. the interaal 
.aret1d. 1 •• emeti ••••• larce aa the internal .arotid. '!'heretere" aot 
t ••• uob attention sheuld be paid to. the l.vel or the •• an presauro 1a the 
aiaus. B.d, Green and leil (48) demen.trated that a pul •• til. pr.ssur. 
--
10 
haa .. greater etteot, refl.xogo.l0.111, than ... tea~ pre •• ur. of the .aa. 
aean nlne .a tar .a the r.apeaae of 871tem10 blood pr ... "re ia eonoemed. 
Ia 1932, BrODt and atell. abow.d th.t baroreoeptorl re.pend to rate ot 
ohang. ot pre .. ure (41). 'lheretore .... n tMUCh the le ... el ot alAua pre.aure 
reoo ... orl within 30 ... ond.a ot .. elution the r.tlexoc.l0 etteot. ot the 
o •• l"llon .re ... 1t •• t clu. to the 1 •• of pull.tlle pre.aure. 
Ben.e lt tollow. that th1. teehaiqu. 18 adequate to initiat. tu 
retla ri.e in. blood pr ... ure. 
5. Recording Teohniques 
Reoords ot the pressure pulse in the temoral artery were obtained b.Y 
means ot a Sanborn Eleotromanometer adapted to drive a Sanborn B.e.G. 
opthal galvanometer. A light beam was refl.oted from the galvanometer 
mirror and foculed on moving photosensitive paper to give a photokymogra-
phio re.ord ot the preasure pulse Gurve. SaRe of the earlier reoord • 
11 
•• r. obtain.d by .eans of a Sanborn El.otroJl8J1oaeter oauple. with,.. San-
born Polyv1.o reoorder (Kodel 64). In this oa.e the presaur. pulse curv.s 
were r.oorded on aoTing heat laBaitive pap.r with a heated 8tylul attaohed 
to the galvanometer of the Polyvilo. 
Th. general prinolple of operation ie ae tollo •••. A olosed flui4 
.y8tem 18 oontinuous with. in this oase, the art.rial blood of the femoral 
arter.y and the trana4uoer. Th. pr •• sure and any alterations in pressure 
in the flu14 eyst8ll). is tranutitted to the transduoer. 1'be trane4ueer 1e 
a a1orophon. oonde8.r type and the dl aphl"ap in oontact wi th fluid .01Wln 
aots as one plate of the eonden.er. The transduo.r oondens.r 1s the 
nriable oomponent of en al t.rnatin& ourrent bridg. oiroui t. When the 
tran.duo.r 1. aotivated by the pressure, the bridee is unbalanoed and the 
output 'VOltage 1e in proportion to the _pHnaci. of ohang. oHuring in 
the variable .omponent. 
!h. output voltage ot the eleotrOlll&n01ll.ter is then suitably amplified 
to driv. the optioal galvanaaeter or the polyv1ao galvanometer. For the 
opt!.al Iystem a modlfied Sanborn Mod.l 126 general purpose DC amplifier 
was ue.d 1n thi. stage of the oirouit. The modifioation ie n ••••• ary to 
obtain a oritioally damped galvanometer response to a s~uare wave 8ignal 
input. 
An integrating oardiotachometer (48) wal added to the sy.tem at thia 
point. The input to the tachometer was taken from the oloillosoope out-
put of the DC amplitler. The output ot the taoho.eter was oonneoted to 
a Howell Refleoting ga1vanaaeter. 
12 
The photokymograph oonll.te4 ot a modifled PhippI and Bird .04e1 
10-140 kyaograph houled in a light tight aetal box" The .oditioatioD was 
a. tollows. .It. Bodin. e1eotn.o motor type liSE-11i ft. aounted outl14e ot 
the metal box and flexibly ooupled with a bra.. .hatt aOQDted on the bear-
ing. of the original aotor. The speed ot the external 4riTe aotor was 
oontrolled. by a Superior Eleotrio Powerstat and operated on DO ourrent. 
This _odifioation allowed paper .p.ed. to be ohanged rapidly. the light 
tight ... tal box ft. prond.d with a .Ut t IDOh w14. and 14 IDohe. long 
through wbioh the li&ht be ... refleoted from the gal.anoaeter. oould pas •• 
With a .uitable len. IYste. the light be ... trom the pressure calvan~eter. 
tach.eter Cal Tan.eter. the t1aer and the dgnal aapet .ere tooused. upon 
the photosen.itive paper. (.ee ngure 2). 
The reoor41og teohnique. used in this 8tudy are oapable of faithfully 
reproducing events occuring in thepu18e preuure ourve to the tenth har-
monic it the frequenoy ot the heart doem' t exoeed tour beats per •• oond. 
IS 
The experimental letup. 
l' 
,_ !!peria .. tal Pr.eedure 
Thh atuq ft8 oarrle4 out on 18 'O .. C adult a .. crol dog.. BaIt ot 
tho dog ••• re .. o.t.otl ... with aa.&mcIk, ot pentoDarbital lodi .. 1a •• -
11 •• Dd tho oth.r h.lt wore ... ethnl •• 4 with 100.c/kc ot ohlor.lo •• 1a 
o.rbowu. the tnoh ..... 0 .... 1.t.4 azul .nittoial re.piration ft. la-
.tltllt.... th •• a.loa .arot14 an.ri •• _4 "'C1 were oxpo •• d .. 4 lo •• e 
11ga1Mro. plaoo •• ro.4 tIl_. !Ia. t ... ra1 anery fta 1.01ated .. 4 •• uu.-
late4 wi. th a II g ... e- ai' laoh blunt _, .... u.. n •••• 410 Dd the 
thr ..... ' aclapt.r _1 .... , .00000.otod to the rlu14 ",.t" ot the .l.atn-
..... t.r, •• re til.l'" with hopart •• 01utloa. !h. r0110wiag Feo.ar •• 
wer. thlll .pl07 •• ' 
1. A bloo' p .... .ur. r .. ording ..... de aa4 both aoamea earotld •• 01'. 
obapeel with bul14. omp. tor 18 .eooa4.. Att.r the b1 .. 4 pro.nre 
rnum.e4 to pre-experimatal 1 ..... 1., 1m. ~r.ph ft, .topp.el. 
J. !be aa1mal •• bil.torall,. ftCotoalae4 gd proa.fluro 1 •• re-
p.t_. 
I. tho a1MI •• tnA ... ted _n4 tho blood pr ••• uro ... all""" to 
.t_bl11a. tor ORe hour. Preo""r. 1 wa. thea rap.atod • 
.biaala .. ore aaoritioo4 b1 41 ..... eotlllg tho r .. pirator_ Qrl. ot the 
0....,. oarotld .n.rio. was .. un.lated. and tho o.tlro head or the aaiaal 
r.a .... 4. Th. h-.d was fir.t portus .. with aalln. to 1'..0 .... the bl.od 
In Use To •• ol. ad. th_ portu.ctwlth tora.alln to pro.orv. 'the braish 
!h. aen 4a7 the bral .... re reaoY8d tor hiataloc1.al workup. ti •• a. 
4"0 to Torlt)' 1m. 1.vol ot 01.nrol7tl0 tl'UI .. tloa. 
II 
5. ~ly.ia!!: ~ 
In the normal aituation tho qn .. io equilibrium of tae arterial qa-
t_ 1s such that the .troke volume of the heart equals the. outt1ow from 
the arter1e. ll1to the oap111.r1e.. If ho.ever thi. equil1'briua 18 alter-
eel ill oy R7, .uo. a8 ohu,e. in h.art rate, ohaa,e. ill atroke vol.e, 
or ohUC" 1a p.riphoral re.btan.e, the .treke ftluae i. doaproportlcmato 
to the peripheral outflow Wltil a .... auto ot dJuml0 equilibri_ exilta. 
Wi"erl (18) .tud1.d this probla b. an anlf10ial 01rou1at1011 _dol 
in whioh eaoh of the faotor. eould bo regulated .eparat.1y_ Suoh atudi •• 
• howed. that an iIl.realo 11l heart rate oau.ed a greater ri8e in dla.toU. 
pre •• ure lIhan 11l .)'8tol10 pr ... ure, thua reduo1ng pul •• pro •• uro. Illo,... •• 
in p.riphera1 re.l.tan.e elevate. dia.tell0 pre •• ure more than ~.tol10 
pre.lure untl1 .yetoll0 dieten.lbl1lty beCi •• to dimini.h draetioal1y, 
thon .y.tol10 pre.auro ri ••• progre •• lvely fa.ter tban dla.toll0 lIBtil 
the pul.o pr ••• ur. exoeed. nonaal. Inor.aae in .trot. volume r.l.e • 
• y.to110 pre •• ure more than dia.te1io, thereby lnoreaa1ng the pul •• pr .. -
.ure above normal. 
leeping ln .1nd that in the intaot Ulimal tho a1tuation i. muoh. more 
oo.pl.x and the majority of oardiovalOular OAUlg •• obtainefl are mixeel 
r •• pon.... the dlBaMio. of the artlfioS.al .1roulatio. modol are applloa-
ble. 
In thl. .tu~. the pre •• ure pul.o OUrT •• traa the photoky,mogr ... weI" • 
... ly •• 4 ln tollow1ac ..... 1". An 11101" •••• in pu1ae pres lUI'. obtai •• ct 
,riaarily 'by a ri •• 1a ay.to110 pr ••• ur. was int.rpret.d a. an laorea •• 
16 
in the foroe of myooardial Goatn.otion whUe a r1ae in blood pressure 111 th 
a eoncoaitant rise in diastolic pressure with littlo or no change in pul •• 
prossure wa. interpreted as a vasoGonGtriotor response. 
Changes in heart rate were determined by d1reot inspection of the 
photokymograph record of the tntegratiBg oard1otaohometer. 
The oh .. ge. 1n oardiovaaou1ar funotion d •• oribed above have been 
lupported in general by the investigations of Ootten (34), Baade11 (49), 
and hsh1lar (40). 
IXPERUIEITAL DButTS 
1. a.rdlo .... ln1.r i..I!!! •• !!.1_butal1a.4 .u.s.a.la. 
I. tho tollow1ag tigure.. the Mrlt1ng. ot the t1ae li.e a re spa ... 
• t t_ ..... , tatOrftle. rhe •• et .. d <luratl .. ot o •• lu.l.n 1. ladi •• te4 
b7 ,.rpadlou1.r liB... ftle perlod ot •• olu.l ...... 11..41 tr. 20 to ., 
..... d.. Th ••• tl,ur •• are gr.phio repr .... t.tl •••• r tn. orlg1 .. l ,he-
t.kJao,~' ~.h •• u14 .ot b. repr04uoe4 photogr.ph10.11, tor th1. ta •• l •• 
r1CUr. I 4.p1.t. \h. .tt .. , ot bil.tor.l 0.-.0. 0.rot1d 0.01u.10a 
1a ... lat.ot o1Ml. ttl. 0 •• 1$1"01 pul •• pr ••• ure ft. 21 sa. Ic •• 1th • 
'7.toll0 ,re.lur. ot 121 _. If&. od. • 41 •• to110 F ... ur • • t 100 -. Be-
th. aeart rat .... 210 be.t. p.1' a1n\llt.. W1 till ....... I.ooad • • t tho 
••• ot ot 00011.111011 the q.to1:to PI'."UI'. had. ri ... to 110 -. 1&. whl1e 
tho 41 •• tol1. ,1'."111'. r .. s.a.d .t o.Dtl'.l 1 ..... 1. Att.r 10 ... oad • • t 
.0011.1.10. the 41 •• toll. pr ••• ure bec" to ri •• t •• t.r thu tho ..,.t011. 
ri •••• that .tt.r 20 ••• oad, tao pull. preslure •• , on17 20 -. Be., 
• twa" p.r ... ' 4 •• re ••• Ira the ooatrol 1 ••• 1. 'fh. hoart rat. 1 •• 1'."-
••• boat. per .taut. durlDC the tir.t 6 •••• nd. •• 
th. 0 •• 1'.11 1 .. 1'.... 1a bl004 pre •• "re wl th the gr .. tor tn.r.... 1. 
41 •• t.11. than 1 • .,.'io110 pr ••• ur. 11 mo.t l1lt.ly n. 'ta ..... I •••• tri •• 
tloa ... po •• 1b17 .d.roaal •• tl •• tloa thro..- tho •• rot1d .1.u. reflex. 
th. .11Cht ta.r.... ta pul.. pr ••• ur. w1thla tho tlr.' .... a ••• 0a48 .t 
tho ••• lu.loa 1. b •• t .xpl.ta •• b, 1 •• 1' ••••• ., ••• r4i.1 ••• traotioa ••• 1-
ate4 1& _. br.l •• t. (I.). the ett.ot ot a4r •• 1 ••• retloa •• , b. 
17 
18 
nlH out i. thla early phaa., l1a •• idle reapo ••••• .ore rapid than the 
.ir.ul .. tioD. t1Jll. ot the aaia .. l. Th. h ... n rato a.r ..... dvlag tho ... rly 
pha •• auat be .. ttributed to .... M'OU' rotl.x "1'0 :rather than a re.poa •• 
to adr .... l ,.ol"oticz. 
ngur. " ropro •• t. tho .... aa1aal th .. t i. depiot04 in t1cur. a 
exoept th .. t 1& .1 ...... both ""Ii ha .... b .. n ...... r.d. In the .,..gote.1 •• 4 
ublal the ill.r .... in p1l1 •• pr ••• ur. i. ,reat.r than in tho illta.t animal. 
III W ...... th. '7.tolio pre .. vo ro •• troa 80 _. 1Ic. to 100 _. Bg. 
with1a tho tir.t , .... d. ot ooolu.ioa while th.. dian.Uo ro.e troa 
70 Ut. Jrc. to 80 _. Ifc., with a pul •• pr •• aur. iaor .... ot 10 _. Jig. 
Ut.r 25 •• Oftcla the 87,to110 pro •• lIr. had roaoh.4 laO _. Be. eel the 4i-
... toll0 pre,aur. 100 lB. JIg. fh. ,.1 •• pr •• ,ure rOllaiJl.4 20 _. JIg. 
wh1.h ft. obtaiaeel eluriag the tir.t ', •• oada. lore .,.1a tlw 1 •• 1 raag. 
in.r .... 1n di.,toll0 prellur. -7 b. a.odb.cl to a ... bi ... tioB .t •• ural 
u.cl horaonal ... a •• ooll.tnotion. Th. pulao pr.81ur. u.d heart r.t. lun ... -
•• ac.1a ooeur.d within , •• 0084 •• 
ngur. 5 1. tho .... uiaal ... abo ...... It.r aieloollioular truaootloa 
(hi.tologio .. lll ... eriti.d). UDel.r th •••• on41tio •• the ".tollo aDd ell.-
.tollo pr ••• ur. i •• r •••• d, but with a .11sat cl.or •••• ill pul •• pr •• lur •• 
.,..100110 pr ••• v. ro •• tna 110 _. lfc. 1:0 152 -. DI. and. 41 •• _110 
pr ••• vo ..... tra 80 _. Ic. - 1,. _. lie. th. h.art r .. t. iaor •••• eI 
.'.rat.l,. art. the tir.t ' •• ooad.. Th. o .... rall illor •••• ia pr ... ur • 
.., be .... r1b.cl to the •• uI"&1 ...... oeo •• tn.iii .•• et tate 0,.rat1oa ~ the 
eare'14 .lau. r.tl.x. ltat in thla ..... th ... uga_tatloa ot pul •• pr •• -
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!'h. _8.' ot oool •• lon 1. iad1.a'" by perp_cl10ular 11» .••• 
!he open 011"01.. r.pr .... ' the h.art ra' •• 
19 
!h. .l ••• d .11"01.. r.pr .... ' the 1 ... 1 ot .7a'0110 &ad 41a.toll. pre •• ur • 
•• aaur ••••• 1'7 2.1 .... d.. oa th. orl,iaa1 photoq..lraph. 
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T I ME IN SECONDS 
PIaUB 6 
tee_d a. 1a Fipre S. 
I. Carcl1o ...... nl.r i •• pe ••• !!. Chlor.l ••• d AIli_l •• 
ta. tollowiac f1cvr •• d.plot 'h. .tt .. , ot bil.teral .... OD •• rot14 
ooolu.loa oa bl .. d pr ••• uro 1. an aata.l ... er ohloral ....... the.l •• 
Pieur. S r.pr •••• t. _0 ot tho '7P1 •• 1 aniaall 11l tAi ••• ri... the ftC1 
.r. 1.ta.t. Th •• o.trol 1 ... 1 ot blood pro •• uro ••• 100 ... II. .,.toll. 
uel 140 _. Ic. 'l.,t.ll. pr •••• re. with. pu18. pre ••• r. ot eo -. Be. 
TA. oo.trol h •• rt rat .... 80 b •• t. p.r llillut.. ,.fta •• o ... da att.r the 
21 
.... t of o.olullea the '7.toll0 pr •• aur .... 210 _. Ie- aBd the 41 •• t.ll0 
pr •• auro ... 110 _. Be,. fh. pula. pr •••• r ....... 1 •• 4 the .... 111. tM. 
tta.. Th. h •• rt rat. h.d lnor .... 4 to 100 beat. p.r a1Jlut.. Th. lat.ot 
u1aal .. dol' ohlor.lo.. reapeacleel to 0.rot14 o.olu.lon in the ..... ana.r 
•• tho .eabut.li •• el antaal. 10 .... 1' tb. r.'poll ••• ill the ohloralo ••• 
an1 .. 1 •• or. gr •• t.r. 
!h. laok of pul •• pr.aaur. ri •• i. po .. ibl, due to an 111or •••• d h •• rt 
r.t. and to the 1.t.ot barer ... ptor. 01 th •• ort10 .roh. Th. lMr.a •• 1. 
h •• rt rat. aay b •• la •• loall, explal ••• OIl. the ba.l. ot vagal 1Dh1bltloa 
and ',apathat!. aotlv.t10.. !b. dia.toll0 pr •• aur. rl •• 1. probably due 
to va.oooa.tri.tion. 
Th. utaal 1D tigur. '1 'ft. the .... a. the ardal in 11gur. 8 .xo.pt 
that 1t b.d bee. bllat.rall, ..... 'ot..t.... Th. pul •• pr ••• ur. illorea •• d 
elurillg the tir.t ., ... ond. 01 oooludon lroa 50 1IIIl. JIg. to • aaxilIua ot 
80 _. ag. Beart r.t. 1II..r •••• d troa • oODtrol .... 1u. ot IIi per .inute 
'0 1.6 per lliaute. Th. lat •• , of OIl.et was 1 ... tb.aIl ., •• 001l4.. 1J1th1ll 
10 ... o.d. .rt.r ..... 'loa ot .001u.l0. h •• rt r.t. and pula. pre.,ur. 
~d returned to preoo.lulia. 1 ... 1.. Under th.,. oondltiOA. the pul.e 
pre •• ure relpo.aea were greater then tho.e tound 1n a .. butaliled .at .. l, 
under alm11ar expert.eDtal oandltlana. the good aucmentatioa reapoa.e 
1a probably 1me reeult at the reao ... l of aortie aroh ett .. ta. The hean 
rate inareaae 1n this ea8e aan only be due to ,,.pathetie aot1Tat108. 
Plgure 8 lllustrate_ the erreat ot oarot1d ooolulion in the ... e 
23 
ani .. l aa abo.e, exoept that eleetrolrt1. tran.eotion at the add.ollio-
.lar le .. l had beam perfo~ed 1 hour earller. Atter e.elu81 .. there 1_ 
no ohan,. in pulae preasure ud heart rate clue to 0_01'1181_ ot the oarotld 
arter;y. There 1, a ri.e 1n me. pre.,ure whioh 18 probabl,. th_ rel\t}t 
at va .. ooaatriot1oa. 
r 
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FIGURE 1 
Chleralo.ed Tagotomi.ed Animal. 
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I. 8waary!!. R •• ul t •• 
Tabl. aumb.r I 1. a '~'7 or the r •• ulta tr. 1& u1a.1a whioh •• 1". 
8ubj •• t.d to bil.t.ral ...... oarotld .001u.loa wi~ ~. ~,1 lat.ot. Ia 
.11 c.... there .... an 1acrea •• ia both the 41.atol10 and ..,.to110 pre.-
.ur... Al •• 1a all but two or the 0 •••• th.r .... an inor •• '. ill he.rt 
rat.. Ia •• t the a.bRall •• 4 aal .. 1. the di •• taU. p,. •••• r. iIl.r ..... 
•• • uoh •• the ay.tol10 pr •• au,. •• 0 that the pul •• p,. •• IU,.. reaa1aed the 
..... Oal)" 3 .t the a.o.ta11 •• ct 01 .. 18 ud .11 .r the ohloralo •• 4 
&Illmal. r.apoact.d to tb. ooolu.lon with a ..... t ri •• la pula. pr .... re. 
fhl~ ri ........ 17 10-26 aillia.t.r. or •• rnl"7. The •• u In.,. .... 1a 
pula. pr ••• ure 0 .... ,. ooatrol 1 ..... 18 .... higher 18 the eal.al. uda,. oh10r-
.lo.a ana.th •• i. than lt .... 1D the aataal. UD4.r ... but.l &D •• th •• l. 
( •• e flgur. 9). 
WAc the an1aala wera ... 8g.tOll1 ••• th.re ..... _oh gr .. ter ohang. 1_ 
pal •• pr ... u,... T.bl. II auaaari ••• the r •• ult. ot 9 aa1a&l.. With the 
a, 
.x •• ptl .. of a n.abu.tall •• d aataal., all utaal. r •• po ... 4 to the 0801 •• 10. 
wi th &D In.r •••• 1. pul •• pr ••• ure. Th. anSa.l. w.r. auoh .ore r •• otl .... 
to 0.rot1d 00olu.101l .".r .... got..,. th ..... 1 •• 1" •••• 1. pulse pre •• ur. 
o .... r 00_tro1 1 ..... 1. wa. creat.r 1D the ohloral •• ed &Illaa1. ~ lt .a. 1& 
'h. n_but.l1IM aa1aala ( ••• n,. 9). 
El ...... anl .. 18 .1U"Ti ... N the traa ••• tloa prooedure. Att.r the blood 
pr ••• ur. In th ..... Sa.l. h.d .tabUI.d (.lua1l7 1 hour polt-operatl .... ) 
the coolu.loa .tlmulul wa •• ppll.ct ••• t oae ot the .. 1 .. 1. ro'poad.dwlth 




Aa1Jl&1 .... th •• la OOAtrol Oo.lul1oa 
S D P JfR S D P D 
11 I.butal 110 130 4D '15 220 -160 60 
" 
a • 181 131 JO 181 191 161 so 210 
IS • 100 lSO '10 180 240 1&0 90 110 
.f. • 126 100 26 210 140 120 20 222 
1& • 100 10 so 188 120 90 30 18. 
16 • 1'10 1150 20 180 210 165 '5 200 
IT • 100 60 40 aoo 1&0 110 40 2&0 
Ie • 1&0 120 ao 180 leo 110 30 180 
01 Chloralo •• 140 100 40 80 200 140 80 120 
C2 • aoo 140 80 80 210 110 '0 1qO 
os • 190 115 15 151 244 180 80 210 
Of. • 110 110 20 201 160 110 so 220 
el • 100 90 10 166 130 100 20 USI 
08 • 180 140 20 100 200 110 so 180 
0'1 • 180 120 40 140 180 110 ao 180 
eri. 
-
8-·S7.toll0 Pr ••• ur. li--H.~t Rat~l •• 
D--Dla.toll0 Pre •• ure Pre.pr. 1a JIll. Be. 




Animal .e.th •• ia Ocmtrol Oooluaion 
S D P .lUi S D P n 
Nl l.but.1 1t5 140 56 60 240 195 4i 12S 
12 • 1'10 140 30 180 230 1'10 60 1to 
14 It 80 'TO 10 210 120 100 20 240 
16 .. 100 00 40 16a 120 80 40 192 
18 .. ~'10 130 40 1TO 240 180 60 210 
01 Chloralose 180 130 60 132 800 180 120 170 
C2 It 200 160 60 115 120 240 80 161 
C3 • 190 150 40 190 220 160 80 210 
03a It 180 140 40 190 240 180 60 210 
Of • 180 120 40 140 100 150 60 111 
Ofa • 180 180 80 100 300 200 100 Ito 
Abbre'ri.atlonl a.e •• 111 'fable I. 
TABU III 
traa.ootod Animal. 
almal he.the.la COlltrol Ooolu.loa 
S D P D S D P D 
If1 '.butal 160 120 SO 150 180 160 10 160 
1(2 .. 130 90 40 180 160 126 :S6 200 
1f3 .. 140 100 40 180 18) 120 40 180 
If4 It 110 80 30 210 lS2 12. 28 230 
.7 .. 180 140 20 210 110 160 20 210 
18 .. 206 166 40 2S0 186 160 36 240 
01 Chloral0.e 140 100 40 lao 186 141 40 116 
02 .. 120 80 .0 166 170 110 40 161 
06 .. 115 TO U 110 140 96 46 160 
08 .. 80 40 40 210 120 80 40 240 
07 II 80 60 30 120 90 fk) so 110 
Oocto aa i.a table I. 
31 
an increa.e in mean arterial pressure e The heart rate did not ohage in 
" of the animals and oal;y aU,htly inl;;ha roat (.ee Table III and nee 10). 
Pipro 9 1. a 1UIII1a17 of all of the experiment.. The bar. 1nd10ato 
the average rile (1n am. ag.) aboTe the oontrol leTel ot pul •• pre.lure. 
'!'he ohloralose animal. and the n.butal animale are grouped separatel;y 
under each prooedure. The ri.~ in pul.e pressure over oontrol value. 
for Gaoh animal 1. represented b7 a dot. 
The heart rate re.pon.e. to oarotld oo~lullOD in the various group. 
of animal. are dlttleult to evaluate. Flgure 10 deplete the heart rate 
in all ot the animall in there various groups. n. open bar repro •• ts 
the ooat"l heart rate and tho sol1d bar repre.ents the heart rate during 
oarotid ooolu.lon. In g~erall the heart rate of the neabutalized am1_.1. 
was higher durin& the oontrol period than the h.art rate ot tho animal. under 
ohloralo.o an •• th •• ia. BOwever the heart rat •• of both .ets ot antaal. 
wero about the .... duriD& ooolu.ion. Aft.r trcaleotion the heart rat8. 
ot all the animal. did not ohange .arkedl;y following oarotid ooolulton. 
The ohlorelo.. ani.al. tD the polt-traneeetion Itat. had 1 ••• 1" heart rates 
in gen.ral than the Ileabutal:hecl group. 
12 
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the oirol •• intioate the inoroase for each. anbt.al. 
W--... butall.ed ani .. le. 
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4. DR, Itt.ota !!. Vaa..,tor R •• pona ... 
It wa. Dot •• that in all the animal ..... theti.ed with 32.1 agIkg. 
ot Sodiu. p.tobarbi tal (li_butal). the ri.e or pula. pr ... u" abo .. ooa-
trol 1 ... 1 ••• 1 ••• th .. the ri •• in pul .. pr.aaure in ohloralo.ed Ul-
lmal.. To t •• t the d.pre •• cat aotio. ot ... butal upon the pull. pre •• ur. 
r •• po ..... the tollowb, exper1aeata .. ere pertoraad. n ... do,. were pra-
pareel ia u.ual .... er udlll ohloraloae a. .. .. eathetio and eu1;tin, the 
.gi to inlure aaxiawa r •• po..... Ooolul1on ot both oarnid arteri •• pro-
duoed oardio.lou1ar ohaa,.a .iad1ar to thoae d •• oribe. tor ficure 8. 
Baa11 do.e. ot ... buta1 2.6-10 mcIk, •• wer. a~iBi.tered tatra.eaou.ly b,y 
wa1 ot the t_oral .ela. The oarotid arteri •• were asain 0001ude4 and the 
d.cree of d.pre •• lon .ea.ured. It .... touad that 5 ac/k,. ot If_butal 
i.T .... oapable ot d.pre •• ll1& alao_t oompletl.l, tbe aup_tor re.pon ••• 
An .xaple ot thi. ph ___ on i. 11lu.trat.4 in F1pre (ll). DI.lr1nc the 
•• ntrol ooolul1on. iadi.at.d b1 the tir.t aet ot perpeadloular linea. the 
.,.toll0 and 41aatolie pre .. ure roa. with a laree aup_tati. ot the 
pul... At the large arrow a 6 :ac/kc. 40ae ot l_lNtal wa. ,iT" btra-
Teaou.ly b.r .. , ot the t .. oral Tela. A ... ond ooolu.ion ot the oarotld 
arterl ••• ~ doae a minute. tollowing the 1.jeot1_. !hl_ reault.d in a 
.. all prea.or re.pea.e with I1ttle it an, aucaentatioa 1a the pul •• pre.-
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PlGUH 11 
Lee-••• i. Pigure a. 
At the l ... ge ... row ... 11 (I ...,tk,.) do •• of I_butal ••• etTen intr.-
16 
mSCU8Sl011 
PreYioua tnve.tigetore have report.4 the oardiovasoular r •• pon.e. to 
bilateral oarotid arter.y ooolu.ion. Their interpretatio.. of the re.pon.o. 
"'1'. limited ohi.fly by the reeordins teohnique •• ployed aud the u •• -
thetio. u.od. Tbi •• tudy clo.on.trato. oonolun .... lr that 1noroa.od Jay'" 
eardial .antraot!on i. a .igaitlout ooapono.t ot the oarotid .inu. retles. 
Th. inor.a.ed toro. ot myooardial oontraotioa 1. tho r •• ult ot aoti-
vation ot the .yapath.tio outtlow to tho heart and i. not due to lnorea.od 
adrenal .odull. output_ Tho latt~r po •• lb111tr 1 •• lbai .. ted po.1tiv.ly 
by tho .hort (3.' •• ooad.) latODoy ot the ro.pon ••• 
Upon examinat10a ot tho aupator roepoa ••• in the lat.ot an_l 
( ••• figuro 9) 1t i. aotod tbat the averaco ri.o in pul •• pr ••• ur. abov. 
tho eoatrol l.vol i. cr.ater ln tho anl .. ls und.r ohloralo.. .. •• th •• ia 
tllaa ia the ani .. l. _d.r a_butal. It haa beeD. aho .. by a Raber ot 
b1Te.ti&ators that n_butal d.pr ••••• the higher o.nt.r. ud there i. the 
po •• ibility that a .. butal d.pr ••••• the baror.oeptors th .... lv... Thi • 
• an a.count tor tho tindin,. 1Zl the iataot animal •• 
Artor 'ftCotoa, the aupoator re.pon •• 18 grMter 1a both tho n_bu-
tali.e. aDd ohloralo.ed aaiaal. than 1a the tntoot .. laal.. Thi •• ay be 
ao.ountod tor by that taot that the art.rent tib.r. rroa the aort10 baro-
roo.pter. have bo. re.ov •• by '"It •• otlon. Ia tld. oa.o tho ohloralo •• 
aniaala ro.pon40. to • groat.r dogreo than tho an1 .. 11 ador a_butal • 
• e 
!he .xp1uatd.on ot thl. 1, ••• boTe_ 
.ltDr 1I14001110u1.r tr .... otd... th.r. WIl. 110 blo re ••• in pal •• pr •• -
'.1". 1». r •• p ..... bi lat.r.l .ommOIl oar01l1d ooo1ul101" I ••• t .t,utio • 
• t .... 1Dc (18) haTe .~ ... that th.r •• re 'P.olll. are •• 1a the p •• t.rior 
bJpo1lhalaau. ot 11M o.t. whio. wh_ .tbral.t.d .1 •• 1Ir1 •• U, 1'1"04... l.rc. 
_up_t.r reap...... rr. tb.e forocola& 1t • ., b. 0.ul.4. ~t the ... -
•• tor r.tl.x 1 ••• di.t.d. .t l.v.l. 01 the brat •• bove tho o.ll1.oull an4 
1. probabl, •• 'i.~" 1. the A7pothlaau._ 
.6.11 ot tAo uiaala lid. tk • aiael. .X •• pUR ot .8 1. the tr ..... t •• 
• tate r •• poad.d to the 0001u.l0. with an inor •••• 1». dl •• tolio pr •••• r •• 
Th. a.r .... in di •• tolio pr ••• ur •••• taka to indio.t. va .... a..tl'lotio •• 
!h. va.oooa.triotiOD ooour,.., .vea .ttar _04001110u1.r tJ"&J1.ootion. TAi. 
dat ... pporta the .1a.ai •• l •••• pt that the va.om.oto,. •• t.r i ••• dulla,.,.. 
I. ceneral. aon 01 tho ho.rt rat. l»..re ..... are 10.t *_ tr ..... tio. 
i. do •• ( ••• tiCuro 10). S1».00 tho he.rt r.t. 1.01" •••• 4 .'V8D 1». the vago-
t.-1 •• 4 .. iaal., it ia thorot,r. probable that the lJ:apathotio h.art r.te 
hor .... 1 •• 1.0 a"ut84 priaarily .t hlgher l .... ela ot tho ._tr.l a.ervou. 
!he al •• • t the .up_tor r •• poa.e 'bo 0.ro'b1d ooolu.loa 1. rel.tlv.ly 
.. all _e e.pared to the aup_tor re.pOll'.' elio1t.d by cU.reot .thau-
lat10». ot v.rl0.' .1" •• ' ot tbe rotlox pa~. When tho l.tt .t.llato 
, .. ,lien 1 •• tlmulat •• , oarai.-usa_tor r •• pon •• ' with largo laor ..... 
1 •• ,.to1io pr ••• ur. are r •• or4.d, whilo dia.tolio pr ••• ure and heart rat. 
reaa1a r.latiyo1, UBohanged. P.i •• (36) hI.' report .. elaHar r •• p •••• 
., 
duriag stimulation ot tho braia Item retioular toraatloa. Ie t .. l. that 
th ••• are probably atterent path...,.. 1a part. If¥poth,loie atlmulation 
yields hug. awementer re.ponae. (S8). Th •• e r •• po •••• ar. ~lm •• 100 
or aoo p.ro_t ot the Goatl'Ol 1 .... 1.. Thia Ituq ill41.at.1 that .. at ot 
the ability to illor.a.e the toroe or mJooardial 0_tn01l1cm ai.,. in 





1. Cardiovasoular responses elioited by bilateral common oarotid 
ooolusion have been studied in intaot bilaterally Tagotomized or mid.cl-
lloular transeoted dogs under sodium pentobarbital and alpha-chloraloae 
anesthesia. 
2. In the intaot and the vagoto=ized animal •• augmeatation i. the 
moat oOlllllon relponse. It is assooiated with inoreased heart rate and 
Tasoooastrlctloa. 
3. In the mldooll1oular transeoted anaals there Was no aupentatiOll 
and relatively little ohan,e in heart rate. The vasooonstriotion w.s still 
present. 
4. In general the a ugmentor reapOll.e8 in the nembutalbed animala 
were muoh Ie •• pronounoed thaD 1n the chloralosed anbaals. Minute dOle. 
of a.abutal .dataistorod iatraTeRouely depressed ataost ooapletely the 
ausaentor reaponae in ohloralosed vagoto~led dogs. 
6. It 18 oonoluded that the aupentor reflex 11 Ulediated above the 
level of tran.eotlon. Thi. ltudy indioates that mOlt of the ability to 
inorease the foroe of ~ooardial contraotion exist 1n pathways not activated 
by the ••• baals. oontroll~, the :regulation of blood pre.sure. 
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